
It is ECONOMY Ît not
only beautifies them, but it PRESERVES them from
decay. A man should KEEP UP Iiis property; this
adds VALUE to it and makes life worth living.Our line of paints and paint sundries compriseeverything that enters into inside and outside
painting and decorating. We are ready to serve
you, if you wont to varnish a table or paint a floor,
paint a house, roof or decorate your parlor. We
keep all standard brands of floor wax, P. G. Wax.

¦ Old English, Devoes. Ask us today and get prices.

Kelly Drug Company
U//e ftexatl Siorc

\_ _We give you what you ASK for._
LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Will Mall, of Norton,
siicnt Saturday in the Gap vif
iling M rs. ('. P. Cntlip.

Mrs. 0. lj. Chapman, who for
the pas! few weeks has heeu
visiting relatives in Intlianapolis ami other points, rotumeil
to t lti- < lap Kritlay night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bradley Year\
spent Saturday in town.

Miss Winifrov and Miss Max
ie Shepherd, tonchurs in the
Kast Stone dap Stjhool, were in
town Saturday,
Horn to M r. ami M rs. Ittlflic

Hailey, who live below town.
Thursday night, a hoy. This
makes them iwt lye children

\V. H Wilson and Qarroti I.
Scott spent last week lit Stith
nrland, looking after the goodroads up there.

Master Miriam Draper is con
vnlescing from a noVero attack
Of I lie measles.

Miss Sophia Worth has re
turned to her home in Philadnl
phin, after spending several
days in the (lap visiting net
aunt, .Mrs Horace Vox.
Krank Nickels. Jr., and little

Miss .lessee Ott Iron, whose par
cuts have apartments in the
Polly Building, are both con
valescent menslbs patients.
Mrs. I) H Donk ami little

ilkughUO', Helen, me spemiiui>
a few days with relatives .-n
VVythovjlle.
Ml. mill Mrs. It. T. Irvine and

two pretty little daughters re
turned last week from Bioll
mond, when' Mrs. Irvine has
beeil spending the past three
months with lolatives.
Mrs. Alpha My eis is recover¬

ing from a severe attack of
measles.

.Mrs. t 'lias. Sprolca ami daugh
lor, .Miss Rosa, spoilt a few days
al Bristol last week consulting
an oculist.

Little Miss Mary Louiso Jones
lias a severe case of measles.

Miss Julo Rtiilitl returned to
the (lap last week from Rich
moml, where she spent several
Weeks.

.Miss Jesse MqCorklo motored
up to Appalachia Friday ami
spent a lew hours

Misses F.dna Stewart ami
Ruby Willis, of l-'.ast Stone (lap,
were shopping in town otie.hu
this week.
Mrs. Rose ami daughter. Miss

Kthelvn. of ist stone Clap,
were shopping in town Thurs¬
day.

Miss (lusluva I'arsons has
closed her school at Rnhritlg
Kolk, and is at her home near
the I.. ,V \. depot.
''Duck" Wampler, who holds

a position in the hank here, has
heen very sick with lagrippe at
the home of his fat her. Run
Henry Wampler, at Wusl Stone
t lap, I he past week.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Morroll
will occupy the Nickels' apart
m ail in the Polly building as

soon as vacated hy Mr and
Mrs. Frank Nickels, whose
little son. Frank, Jr.. is now ill
with measles.

Mr. and Mrs Cameron Par
sons, of Tom's Greek, spent last
Siin.lav with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Parsons, near
the I. & N. depot.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Conner, Mrs.
Pierpoint ami children nre
visitinir relatives in Maryville,
West Virginia.
Mr and Mrs. Sam ('arter re¬

turned Wednesday from Louis¬
ville, where Mr. Carter under¬
went treatment in one of the
leading hospitals there, for sev¬
eral days.

Bfiagiiail^
IS)
1 A Parcel Post Pharmacy
151 The increased business which has come to us on a,count of tin- oar- nilfBJ eel poat ooiirciilenoo Una cauwsl »1» lo MtablUli a regular mall order do- IS]^1 parlmeut Write or.phono us,for drug slore g.I- and your order wilt [pj
Gn bo fllle<l promptl) Hoods ran usually be Mini by return mail Von Sj=jj should arall yonraeir of the IS

Convenience and Savin<j ff^jejj ** la]151 which the p*rr^1-i»itt method of shopping aHbi-ds you This service Is feli|p| alike valuable to peoplo at too groat a dlstanco to visit the store audio 'S]y=j those who live nearer hut who do not lind it convenient to (.nine. |=j|rä A su|icrior Mock and our ev|«-rieiicc in I ho haudlhlg of mail orders raj|gj should appeal to you. We.piepay postage on all small orders. jr|jI Mutual Drug Company
[gj Virginia's Finest Drug Store

jl BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Minn Grace Smith, of Bris¬
tol, who for several days has
been visiting relatives iii Penn-
Iington'Gap, spent Wedhl*»di»yin the Gap, visiting M isa The!
ma Baker.
Miss .Marie Dougherty, the]accomplished pianist a! the

Amuzn Theatre here; left Sun¬
day mghl Tor her homo in Cin¬
cinnati, whore she was called
on account of the illness of her
mm her.
Mrs Kit Taylor ami Kd, Jr.,and Mrs. Utis Monser spentWednesday in Appalachian
Miss Sarah l.ovell spent sev

eral days in the Gap last week,
visiting Mrs. ,). L. McCormiek.
enroute to tier.home in ('mein
nati from Sweethriar. where
.sin-has heen attending school
this winter.

Uev. T. .1. Crumley will
preach al Blue Springs on next
Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock, tind everybody is cor¬
dially invited to attend. Every'one is also requested to go in
ami listen to the preacher nod
not stay on the out-ide while
the services are going on.

If you want good onion sets
goto P. II. Barren. He has
tie- Yellow ami Bed Ihmver
und potato onions; also n full
lino of various other garden
seed.

Webb.li Willits, of Norton,
was among the business mon in
town last week.
Mr and Mrs. S. .1. Gundry

wore down from Stonegn Thurs¬
day.

I>r. Thos F. Staloy, of Bris¬
tol, was in town last week on
professional business.

Mrs. .1 W. Campbell, of Mid-
dleshoro, is visiting hoi dntlgllter, Mrs. <i. B. Southward] in
the Gap.

Mr-. II. I». Shield, of Knau-
oke, is visiting her daughter,M rs. < !. W. Scott, in the Cap(his week.

Little Miss Katherine Barrier
wants all her friends to know
that she has a nice case of
measles this wo.-k

Hubert linhodon, of tin- Vir¬
ginia ami Soul h western Kail
way, and S. I). Douglass, of the
Southern Bailway, were busi¬
ness visitors lo the (lap last
week.

.\. \V. Wagner was hp from
St. chnrles last Friday on busi¬
ness.

II B. Hull, a well known in¬
surance man of Glade springs,
was in town Saturday

.1.(1. Wood, of Notion, was
in town last week on UusiUeSH.
Mr Ctllp, vice president of

the Southern Bailway, was a
visitor In this seel ion last week
in his private car.

Congress having adjourned.Congressman C. B Slenip and
sister, Miss .lanio Slenip, have
id anted to i he Gap.

l'lione yoitr order for fresh
milk and butler. -Cash Meal
Market.

s. 15, I'uckott, of PunningtnnCap, was u visitor to the Daplast week.
s. |». Hoover was oVer from

Bristol last Friday on business,
Snpt. R, F. TiHe, of t »saka,

was in town Friday on busi
noes.

W. A. Johnson, superintend
eut of the Interstate Railroad,with headquarters al Appalu-clua, vvas in town last Fridayand gave us a pleasant hiisiness
call.

Otis Monser, vice presidentof the Sionega Coke anil CoalCompany, returned to the (lapFriday from a hiisiness (ripsouth.
Mrs. ,1. 'M Voting, of Ston

ega, spent Saturday ami Sun¬
day here, the guest of relatives

Dr. G. C. lloneycutt. the don-
list, spent Sunday in (late Cityvisiting relatives.
Attorney A, C. Anderson, of

Wise, was a business visitor to
the t lap last week.

B. (i. Hanson, claim agentfor lie- Virginia and Southwest¬
ern Railway, was a business
visitor to the Cap last week.

N. S. Woodward, of Kuox-
v ille, one of the best known ex¬
press men in I Iiis sect ion, spent
a f«-w days last week in the
Cap.

ICarly Rose and Irish'Cobblerseed potatoes at P. 11. Barren's
store.

W. F. Bentiey, of HuntsmanBrothers, Bristol, was in town
oaturduy.

K \V. Hughes, of Dante, wan
a visitor to tho (lap lust week.

After o few days spent in lite
Cap, W. II. Gildersleovo hau re¬
turned to hitt in.an- in Johnson
City.
W. Lane, of ftye Covo. Scott

county,spent, two days lb the|Gap lust week with his son.
Henry Lane; at lite home of It
P. Hanno.
C. L. Nash, auditor of the

Interstate Itiiilroad, returned]Wednesdiiy night from Wash¬
ington City, wliote lie spent
Severn I days visiting Mrs. Nash
and little son. who are visiting!relatives th

William I . Jr., little sun of!
Mr. and Mrs W. I Nickels,has recovered from an attack
of t||0 measles.
Madge, the little daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K MrthulTey,who has been'nick with the
measles for several days, is able
to he out again.
Complete lim- of Kern's cakes

at Cash Meat Market.
Tho Guild <>f Christ Church

w ill meet w ith Mrs. II. P.
Young, Thursday afternoon at
.'!::in o'clock.
Archdeacon K. A. Bich, of

iGruhnni, Vn., will hold service*
in Christ Kpiscopnl Church next
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited
to attend
PGR SALEt-Rhode Island

Weds ami Turkey Kggs. ApplvMrs. .1. L», Wölf,..
Mrs .1. P. Wolfe and son.

Peter, wet-,, confined to their
rooms tlie past we-W with ton-
sililis. hut they lire better at
this time.

George K. Jonas spent sever¬
al days hist week at Rogers-villi-, TeilII . visiting relatives,

Little Miss Kan.- Gibson is
confined to her room in the!Toiiraiue this week with iueas
les
Misses Hella Wells and Addle

Cation, of Wise, spent the
week end ill thoUup, thegltestsjof Mr. and Mrs S. P. C itron
Mrs. (ieo. L. Taj lor and little

son,.lames Polk, spent a few-
days down in the Cove last'
week with her father, .1. KT, I'.
Kamill.
Krank Dil licit Ii, who is cm

nncted with engineering de¬
partment in Constructing roads
in Scott county, spent Sundayin town mingling with his
many friends.

I'M Body was down from
Stonega Sunday visiting h inn-
folks.

.1 It. < oilier, .hi. of the lap'sleading merchants, left .sun.;
.lay night for Cincinnati, where,
ho will spend a few days buying spring goods.

Mrs. Will Hall and Mrs I-'
Camp spent a few hours shojiping in Appalachin Saturday.

Mrt. I!. I-'. Illusion entertain
d very delightfully last Wed
uesilay afternoon with three
tables of Auction Bridge.
Mrs Samuel Carter SYaddell.lof Bristol, who is conducting a

dnne.iiig class here hsfi ..r..->.

i/.ed a dancing class at Osaka.
.1. I'. Dutch; Müllina, wh,.

holds a prominent position at
the Slate Prison at Richmond, I
left Thursday morning witli
pome prisoners from tli» Jonas-
villi- prison for the penitentiaryWe are always glud to hi*.i
.Dutch," ami hope he will come
again soon anil bring Mrs
"Dutch," Whom his friends here
are .ill anxious to meet

Mrs. D M. Painter, .'>."> years
of age, and a sister of Dr. W.
II. Painter, of this place, died
suddenly on Monday night,March 1st, at lier home near'
Pulaski. The deceased leaves
two children ittul other rela¬
tives Dr. Painter attended
the funeral, ami spent several
davs last week with relatives
Hure.
Miss Anna Agee, who has

been spending the past, three
months in Washington City;visiting her parents, returned
to th.- (lap Saturday, whetashe
will spend some tune visitingher grand parents, Mr ami Mrs.
Shade Polly. Miss Agee spent
several days in Bristol last
week, visiting Miss VirginiaBeverly, who is attendingschool at Virginia Institute.

If You Äro Nervous
.mi nro losing weight, wc recommend
that you t .e

3*'e*xM> oliveOU
Emulsion

OOfilainlsj II.faplMpltxUl
for a shnrf time. A prescription wlih»
we gladly endorse.

Kelly Drug Co.

Looking for a Buggy or

Delivery Wagon?
You want a buggy that not only looks well, but one

that will last. Wo are sole agents lor Parry Manufact-
ing Company, of Indianapolis, Ind., the largest buggymanufacturing concern in tlie Un ted States.

HESE Buggies and Wagons are

sound!) made, firmly built and
strongly constructed. They last lon¬
ger than any other make and retain
to the end an attractive appearance,hacked by an iron clad guarantee. Call around and

let us give you prices on buggies and delivery wagons.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

.s'.4

A houhlc Shovel willi Duuhle Value.
Why Double Value? Simply Because of Superior

Material and Construction.
To those who know the Chattanooga Double Shovel Plow no
argument is necessary. High Carbon Steel Blades fastened
with two bolts. Steel Feet with correct bend so they don't
need resetting before used. The best material and made in
the best way.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
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Farms For Sale!

I have for sale many desirable farms, all of raj
which are bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms [scontain from -10 acres to 000 acres. Write raj

\[J. s. reaHiNeI
STRAW PLAINS, TENN. 1

souin-vvesi insurance Agency
Incorporatoel

Fire, Lib-. Accident and Casuality In
surance. fidelity and < Ither Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers».
en in Intormont BulWlnjj BIG STONE UAP. VA.

raj [öl1 Amuzu Theatre 1
I Thursday, Friday and Saturday |
I MARCH Hth, 12th and 13th |ÄTÄTjONEST,

Icn -PRESENTS-ISl

I "THE GEORGIA ROSES" i
m Mostly Girls All Southern Beauties m

B a. Ft^nny (X)M ED1Än"s "^3 rl
[11 Miles and miles of smiles and smiles. A laugh Hi

every minute. Beautiful wardrobe. New song ®l
I] hits.' i-uil of darning Girls! Girls! Girls! im^ -_- raj\~\ A Wedding will take place after the show. Two <KI
Fi moinbors of the company will bo married on the rjH stage. This will bo real coromony. No fake-. gjj

j|j PRICES: lOc, 20c and 30c ||
filEpSiia!^^


